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Abstract 

The dehvery and storage of electrrcal energy m lead/acrd battenes vra the conversion 
of lead rhoxlde and lead to, and from, lead sulphate ts decepuvely slmpte In fact, battery 
performance depends upon the cell design, the materials of constructlon, a complex 
Interplay between the multltudmous parameters mvolved m plate preparation, the chenucal 
composmon/structure of the active matenals, and the duty/condmons of battery operation 
It IS not surpnsmg, therefore, that the factors responsible for the degradation of battery 
perlonnance, and eventual fadure, are many and vaned Apart from occaslonal field 
surveys of automotlve battenes m the U S A 1 comprehenslve fadure analyses of umts 
removed from senlce are rarely pubhshed In general, the mformatlon LS kept propnetary. 
or appears as a post mortem report that IS subsnimry to some other topic of Interest 
By contrast, the hterature abounds wnh detailed laboratory mvestlgatlons of phenomena 
that are hkely to contnbute. wholly or m part, to the denuse of battenes In broad terms, 
thus review draws together the fragmented and scattered data presently avadable on the 
fadure mechamsms of lead/acid battenes m order to provide a platform for further 
exploration of the phenomena, and for the plannmg of remedml strateges The approach 
taken IS to classify, first, the chfferent lead/acid technolo@es m terms of requued duty 
(I e , float, cycbng and automotive apphcatlons), umt design (I e , flat or tubular plate, 
flooded or Immobdured electrolyte), and gnd alloy (I e , lead-antunony or lead-calcmm 
system) A htmctlon LS then made between cnlnsfrophzc farlure, as characterued by a 
sudden mablhty of the battery to function, and p?ogressLzle fauure, as demonstrated by 
some more subtle devqatlon from optunum performance Catastropmc failure 1s attnbuted 
to mcorrect celI desrgn, poor manufactunng practice, abuse, or nususe These problems 
are ob\qous and, accordmgly, have been afforded bttle dLscus.slon Progressive hfe-hrmtmg 
factors encountered urlth flooded-electrolyte battenes are &cussed m detad These are 
mamIy associated v&h degradation of the posrtlve plate, the negative plate and the 
separator The technology of valve-regulated (I e , unmobmsed-electrolyte) battenes IS 
stall at an early stage compared urlth that of flooded designs and, consequently, pubhshed 
mfomlatlon on fadure modes IS very hrmted Nevertheless, based on the reports that are 
avadable and the authors’ own knowledge, It IS possible to make estunates of the maJor 
and mmor causes of fauure (note, these wdl also occur m flooded systems, but wuh 
shifted emphasls) Gnd corrosion and growth are generally consldered to be of maJor 
unportance Both negative-plate sulphatlon and water loss are also of concern, particularly 
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111 cyclu~g applrcatlons By contrast, the tradmonal problems associated wth sheddug, 
rnossmg and dendntlc growth of the actwe matenal should be reduced In bake-regulated 
battenes 

Introduction 

For over a century, the lead/acid battery has provided a versatile, rehable 
and cost-effective means of stonng and dehvenng electrical energy Clearly, 
the mode(s) by which a battery eventually fatis wdl depend largely upon the 
design and quality of the unit, the type of duty bemg undertaken, and the 
degree of care and maintenance that 1s exercised during operation Therefore, 
m order to survey the whole field of failure modes, it IS first necessary to 
examme the various apphcatlons of the lead/acid battenes and the approaches 
taken by manufacturers to design cells to v&hsta.nd the ngours of such 
service 

Classification of lead/acid batteries by duty 

The different duties demanded of lead/acid battenes can be dlvlded mto 
the followmg three categories 

Float duty 
Float duty IS encountered m the broad market for standby power 

Tradltlonally, lead/acid batteries have been used as back-up power sources 
to ensure the operation of cntlcal loads dunng breaks m the pnmary power 

supply, e g , mams farlure Standby-power battenes have found service m 
power St.&Ions, telecommumcatlons networks, emergency hghtmg, lift control, 
swtch gear, signal systems, medical equipment, security devices, etc More 
recently, advances m solid-state power electronics have allowed the devel- 
opment of ummterruptlble power supply (UPS) systems (11 These have 
extended the use of lead/acid battenes, particularly m the protection of 
computer-based equipment 

Dependmg upon the applrcatlon, the requued capacity of the batteries 
may be a few to several hundred ampere-hours The battenes are deslgned 
for a life of 10 or more years The maor part of the service hfe IS spent 
on float at a potential between 2 2 and 2 3 V/cell under well-controlled 
amblent temperatures, typically 25 to 30 “C The battenes expenence dls- 
charges, particularly deep discharges, only rarely In regulated environments 
\n?th secure power supplies, the battenes may be discharged as httle as five 
tunes, or less, durmg their entu-e life 

C~c1nn.g duty 
The second category - cyclmg apphcatlons - covers a more vaned 

range of duties and operatmg conditions The most arduous work IS en- 



countered m motive-power selvlce m which batteries are subJected to deep 

discharge on a regular (e g , dally) basrs In countrtes where the mams supply 

IS unpredictable, standby-power battenes may also be called upon to give 

deep discharge often m some cases, every day Under such sltuatlons, the 
duty expenenced by the standby battenes would be more akm to a cychng 

senqce than to a float regune, and the performance would be affected 

accordmgly 
There IS a burgeonmg demand for sealed rechargeable battenes to power 

cordless apphances The suItabilIty of lead/acid batteries for portable devices 
has been strengthened by the recent mtroductlon of valve-regulated technology 
121 The battenes are available over a wide range of sizes from around 1 

to 25 A h Given the exlstmg wde dlverslty of battery-powered apphances 

and mevltable large dflerences m the usage patterns between owners, both 
the frequency and the extent of the discharge expenenced by portable 
battenes are uncertam A notable exceptlon IS the senlce required from 

mtners’ cap lamps for which a well-defined schedule of discharge and recharge 
can be established [ 31 

lncreasmg attention IS bemg dlrected towards the development of stand- 
alone power supphes mcorporatmg ‘renewable’ solar and/or wmd technologies 
- \\lth electnclty storage m battenes - as more economic, reliable and 

envu-onmentally acceptable altematlves to tradltlonal diesel sets and dIesell 
battery hybnd arrangements [4] The former systems offer an attractive 
prospect for the generatlon of power m remote areas (I e , m navlgatlonal, 

telecommunlcatlons, tilage and homestead mstallatlons), as well as m space 
evploratlon When mtended for terrestnal operations, such a facility IS 
commonly termed a ‘remote-area power-supply’ (RAPS) system Lead/acid 

batter les are the most appropnate method for stormg electnclty derived from 
solar (I e , photovoltalc) sources, but whtie RAPS duty has some features m 
common with those encountered m motive-power operations, solar-power 

battenes often undergo a more vaned duty mth poorly-defined discharge 

and recharge regunes F’urthennore, smce photovoltalc-based RAPS systems 
offer the greatest benefits m sunny areas, the battenes have to wthstand 
much higher temperatures than those prevallmg under tradmon‘al cychng 
and float operations 

In the electric utility mdustry, energy storage m lead/acid battenes 
pro\qdes a pronusmg altematlve to mstalhng extremely costly contmuous- 

duty plants to balance the power-generatlon requuements electrical energy 
IS stored by chargmg of the battenes dunng off-peak hours (usually at mght) 
‘and IS supphed front the battenes when the demand IS high Thus IS the 
concept of ‘load levelhng’ Battery facllltles can also provide reserve energy 
to meet power emergencies Located on the customer side of the meter, 
battenes can offset the customer’s peak loads (note, the cost of electrical 
energy IS deterrruned not only by the total energy consumed (kW h) but 
also by the peak-power demand (kw)) This IS the concept of ‘peak shavmg’ 
In both load-levelhng and peak-shavmg duties, the battenes will be SubJected 
to a tegular schedule of charge/&charge cychng For example, the 8256 



lead/acid cells comprlsmg the load-levellmg faclhty at Chmo, CA, are requued 
to supply, dally, 10 MW of power for 4 h [5 I 

Aulonwtzve duty 
Automotive batteries used for the startmg, hghtmg and Igrutlon of mternal- 

combustion-engmed vehicles (I e , cars, buses, trucks and motorcycles) con- 
stitute the largest market for lead/acid Once the engine IS runnmg. a generator 
or alternator system recharges the battery and maintains It on float at full 
charge Thus, the duty IS a murture of cychng and float, agam wth the 
posslblhty of wide vanatlons III amblent temperature The latter problem IS 
becommg a SubJect of mqor concern as the recent trend towards a decrease 
m vehicle size, combmed with emlsslon and fuel-efficiency requn-ements, has 
brought about smaller, hotter engme compartments that, m turn, result m 
higher battery temperatures 

From the above dIscussIon of the wide dlverslty of battery duties, It 
can be readily appreciated that different failure mechamsms are hkely to 
donunate under different cu-cumstances Nevertheless, drawmg upon expe- 
rience gamed wth the lead/acid system over the past 100 years or so, battery 
technologists have established emplrlcal procedures to handle many of the 
problems associated \nth the various set-ace routmes 

Classification of lead/acid batteries by design 

Plate deszgns 

Three vanetles of positive plate are used III the manufacture of lead/ 
acid battenes, namely, the PlantC, the flat pasted (or Faure) and the tubular 
configurations By contrast, all negative plates are constructed as pasted 
types 

The Plant6 version of positive plate IS made from a castmg of pure lead 
that has numerous thm vertical grooves, strengthened by a senes of horizontal 
cross-ribs, LI-I order to Increase the surface area The active matenal (lead 
dloxlde PbO-) IS formed electrochemlcally from the lead itself by carrymg 
out a senes of charge/discharge cycles m a mixture of dilute sulphunc and 
perchlonc acids, and IS held wthm the grooves cast m the plate Plant4 
battenes are used solely III standby-power service 

The pasted type of positive plate IS produced by machme apphcatlon 
of a stiff paste of active matenals on to a lattice-type gnd that IS fabncated 
from a suitably selected lead alloy The paste consists of a nuxture of ‘leady 
oxide’, water and sulphunc acid blended together III proportions spectic to 
each battery manufacturer After pastmg, the plates are passed rapidly through 
a high-temperature tunnel oven (so called ‘flash drymg’) m order to reduce 
the surface moisture so that the plates WLU not stick together dunng subsequent 
handhng In the next process stage, the plates are ‘cured’ for a given penod, 
preferably m an oven under controlled conditions of hunudlty and temperature 
The latter are regulated to provide plates nch m either tnbasslc lead sulphate 



(3BS) or tetrabaslc lead sulphate (4BS) [6l The consohdatlon of the plate 

matenal 1s asslsted by the production of these bCas?slc lead sulphates Fmally. 

dunng the ‘formation process’, the cured material IS converted to PbO? by 

electrochemical oxrdatlon III ddute sulphunc acid for a tied penod under 
controlled condltlons of chargmg rate and temperature Pasted-plate designs 

are employed over the complete range of battery appllcatlons 
The tubular form of posltlve-plate consists of a row of tubes contammg 

coaxial lead-alloy rods (also known as ‘spmes’) surrounded by active matenal 

Two types of tubes are commonly used smgle bralded glass fibre or woven 
polyester fibre muJtl-tube ‘gauntlets’ After filhng mth oxide (usually a mature 
of leady oxide and red lead), the tubes are soaked m sulphunc acid (the 

so-called ‘p&hng’ process) m order to convert the mqonty of the lead 
oxide mto lead sulphate This extensive sulphatlon assists the subsequent 
formation of the tubular plates Batteries wth tubular plates are used 

predommantly m standby- and motive-power appllcatlons 

Cell deszgns 

Recently. a new type of lead/acid technology has emerged to challenge 
the tradItIonal, flooded-electrolyte, desrgn of cell This has arisen as a result 
of a strong market pull for ‘mamtenance-free’ battenes - that IS, for battenes 

that do not require water replemshment dunng the course of their normal 
servLce hfe The new technology IS based on the ‘oxygen recombmatlon 
cycle’ [7], and uses an electrolyte that IS unmoblhzed either by adsorption 

wthm a glass-mlcrofibre mat or by gelatmlzatlon wth stilca Gas recombmatlon 
IS achieved by arrangmg for oxygen generated at the posmve plate on 
overcharge to pass \?a channels m either the glass-mrcrofibre or the gel to 

the negative plate, where It reacts \mth excess lead to regenerate water A 
vahe IS fitted to allow the escape of small quantltles of gas that are hberated 
on overcharge (note, recombmatlon efficiency IS < 100% m most cases) and 

this prevents pressure build up and dIstortion of the contamer By vu-tue of 
this feature, the product has become known as the ‘valve-regulated battery’ 

(VRB) The absorbed-electrolyte design employs flat posltlve plates, although 
efforts are now underway [S] to develop battenes wth tubular plates In 
these, the tubes have been converted to a square geometry III order to 
utmprove the contact between the glass-mlcrofibre separator and the plate, 

and to equahze the stackmg pressure m the cell assembly By contrast, both 
flat and tubular posltlve plates are commonly used m commercial gelled- 

electrolyte battenes 

Battenes for float duty are now probably the largest smgle apphcatlon 
of valve-regulated technology, ths covers use m standby power, UPS and 
telecommumcatlons systems [ 9 I As mentloned above, VRBs are also provmg 
extremely popular for powenng portable devices and apphances, e g , nuners’ 
cap lamps [3 I 

The development of VRBs for true motive-power apphcatlons IS stall III 
Its mfancy Service lives of over 1000 cycles to 80% depth-of-discharge 



(DOD) have recently been reported for both glass-mlcrofibre [IO] and gelled- 
electrolyte [ 11 ] battenes, but 500 cycles appears to be a more realrsw lunlt 

wth present designs [ 1.21 
The posslblllty of usmg VRBs m RAPS systems IS also bemg mvestlgated 

[ 1, 13-l 61 To date, results wth glass-mlcrofibre batteries have not been 
encouragmg On the other hand, better performance has been obtamed \wth 
gelled-electrolyte technology ( 15, 161 Under the relatively demandmg con- 
dltlons of RAPS duty, there is a clear need for more sophlstlcated regulation 
of battery charge/discharge operations when usmg VRBs 

The sultabdlty of VRBs for load-levelhng and peak-shavmg duties was 
first demonstrated m 1989 m the LJ S A [ 17 1 The success of this venture 
has given nse to the constructlon of two further plants One of these ~11 
be the largest smgle use, to date, of VRBs - 4 parallel strmgs of 144, 12- 
V modules rated at 5 MW and 5 MW h Smce mid-1988, a mqor programme 
has been conducted by the Electnc Power Research Institute (EPRI) to 
evaluate and compare the performance of glass-rmcrofibre and gelled-elec- 
trolJ%e batteries as energy storage systems for electric utility compames 

The world’s first VRB for automotive service (a g&s-mlcrofibre vanety) 
was mtroduced by Chlonde Battenes Austraha III the late 1970s - the 
Torque Starter” At that tune, the emphasis was on good cold-crankmg ablhty 
VRBs usmg glass-mlcrofibre separators were attractive because of their IOH 
mternal reslstance and, therefore, supenor crankmg performance compared 
m1t.h equiv,alent flooded-electrolyte types (note, gelled-electrolyte battenes 
have much higher mternal resistances) Furthermore, elunmatlon of the need 

for an acid reservor reduced both weight and size On the debIt side, the 
low-rate capacity was mfenor due to the acid-starved design The latter 
lrnutatlon assumed greater unportance In the 1980s as the qurescent loads 
on automotive battenes mcreased This factor and the need for precise and 
consistent manufactunng speclficatlons resulted m a Ii@-cost product that, 
to date. has achieved lntle market penetration and, m some cases, has been 
uqthdrawn from the market completely Nevertheless, research still contmues 
[ 18, 19 ] By contrast, VRBs - both glass-mlcrofibre and gelled-electrolyte 
types - have gamed urldespread acceptance m motorcycle service 

Not surpnsmgly, expenence has shown that the marked dflerences ui 
cell design and operational charactenstlcs render both flooded and Ave- 

regulated battenes susceptible to dtierent failure modes 

Classification of lead/acid batteries by grid alloy 

ConventIonal alloys for flooded-electrolyte tractlon battenes are based 
on the lead-ant~lony eutectlc system Due to dflerences III the ease of 
fabncatlon, the spmes of tubular plates have tradltlonally required an alloy 
mth a higher antunony content (- 10 wt %) than that appropnate for flat 
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plates ( 5 6 wt %) Sm&ar alloys are employed m the manufacture of standby- 
power batteries, but the use of pure lead m both Plant@ and pasted posltlve 
plates 1s also quote common 

Antimony serves to Improve the hardness, strength and castabrhty of 
the grlcl It also exerts a subtle, beneficral effect on the structure and Irfe 
of the posltlve active matenal There IS, unfortunately, a ma,Jor disadvantage 
wth usmg antunony Durmg battery charge, antunony dissolves (corrodes) 
from the posltlve gnd, diffuses through the electrolyte, and deposits on the 
negative plate Thrs results m a reduction of the hydrogen overpotential at 
the negative plate and, thereby, causes greater rates of gassmg, water loss 
(and hence the need for more frequent mamtenance) and self discharge 
These features are III opposition to the mcreasmg demand for mamtenance- 
free operation m all types of battery apphcatrons This, together wth obvious 
cost savmgs, has resulted m the development and wdespread use of ‘low- 
antimony alloys’ m flooded-electrolyte battenes At first, casting problems 
were experienced lvlth low-antimony alloys but these have been largely 
overcome by the addition of grain-refinmg agents such as arsemc, copper, 
selemum, sulphur and tellunum Castablllty can also be Improved by the 
presence of a small amount of tm (- 0 1 wt %) which mcre,ases the fluidity 
of lead alloys 

Low-antmmony alloys used for the posltlve gnds of present-day automotne 
batteries generally contam + 2 wt % Sb In the U S A - the world’s largest 
market for automotive battenes - most units are built urlth lead-calcmm 
or lead-calcium-tm alloys for the negatrve grids (so-called hybnd’ units) 
There IS also a growmg proportion of battenes m senice wth positive and 
negative gnds that are both made from calcmm alloys These alloys exhibit 
a higher hydrogen overpotential than antunomal types (resulting 111 lower 
water loss durmg chargmg), have increased electrical conductlvlty, and are 
sufficiently mCalleable to allow gnd fabncatlon by rapid and contmuous 
techniques The calcium-contammg alloys are produced by one of three 
processes (I) duect gravity casting (book-mouldmg or contmuous stnp), (II) 

expansion of drum-cast stnp, (III) expansron of rolled (wrought) cast stnp 
The different methods can give rise to variations m the metallurgy of the 
alloy and these, m turn, can be expected to mfluence performance III the 
battery 

Lead-calcmm-tm alloys are also preferred by most manufacturers of 
valve-regulated batteries (glass-mlcrofibre and gelled-electrolyte types) and 
great emphasis IS placed upon system punty to mmu-nlze water loss 1201 
The mam exceptlon 1s the Gates’ glass-mlcrofibre design [‘i] that employs 
gnds punched from pure lead These grids requue careful processmg because 
of the low strength of the metal Glass-mlcrofibre VRBs have also appeared 
on the market wth low-antmlony posltlve grids [ 17 J These are based on a 
lead-antlmony-cadmmm system contammg approxmmately equal amounts of 
the two alloymg addltlons It would appear that the degree of antmiony 
polsonmg of the negative plate IS nummal and that the alloys are suitable 
for deep-cyclmg seance 
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Clearly, the use of the dflerent alloys described above w1I1 affect gnd 
corrosion rates and mechamsms, gnd growth, a.nd the leachmg of unpurltles 
mto solution In turn, these wdl mfluence the Me and failure modes of 
batteries- dependent, of course, upon the cell desrgn 

Categories of lead/acid battery failure 

Before dlscussmg battery fadure modes III detad, It IS first necessary to 
make a dlstmctlon between catastrophic battery failure, as characterized by 
a sudden tnabdlty to recharge and dehver useful electrical energy, and 
progressive detenoratlon m performance, as demonstrated by a gradual 
declme m capacity Smce battenes cannot be expected to last forever, the 
latter beha\lour IS obwously more desu-able 

In general, catastrophzc.fuzlure IS easdy diagnosed and characterized 
In some mstances, It arises sunply from 
l mcorrect cell design and component selectron, e g , short-cflcults due to 

plate and separator faults, 
l poor quahty control dunng manufacture, e g , open-clrcults ansmg from 

loose plates/termmals, and/or from the fracture of weak plate-to-busbar, 
busbar-to-termmal or cell-to-cell connectlons, attack from contammants, 

l abuse, e g , underchargmg, overchargmg, low electrolyte level (flooded 
systems), vlbratron, high amblent temperature, entry of harmful fore@ 
species, prolonged storage \nth msufficlent rechargmg, 

0 external and/or mtemal damage, e g , broken contamers and covers, 
damaged temunals, electrolyte leakage 

There IS a certam degree of overlap between some of these categories, and 
more than one may have mdeed contnbuted to the demise of the battery 
Under such circumstances, mterpretatlon of the mechanism of fadure can 
be dficult There IS also the problem of users not selectmg the correct 
battery for the type of duty requrred For example, automotive battenes are 
often used III caravans and m fish-trolhng expedltlons This apphcatlon to 
leisure actl\rltles must be regarded as an abuse of the battery, as modem 
automotive battenes are not deslgned for deep-discharge operation 

Bogresswe fuzlure IS more dA%zult to predct and explam Often, It 
represents a subtle devlatlon from optunum performance that ongmates from 
nucroscale changes m plate charactenstrcs brought about by the mfluence 
of manufactunng vanables and seIvlce condltlons The latter mclude the 
following 

:z) 
the chemical composltlon and physical propertles of leady oxide, 
the composltlon (mcludmg addltlves), den&y, method of apphcatlon, 
loadmg and pellet size of the paste (for flat plates), 

(u1) chenucal composltlon and structure of cured plates (flat type) or 
pIckled plates (tubular type), 

(Iv) chenucal composltlon and structure of formed plates, 

(v) plate thickness, 



composmon and processmg condltlons ot grids, 
composmon (mcludmg additives) of electrolyte, 

(m) choice of separator, 

(Lx) cell design, 

(x) storage tune before use, 

(x1) frequency and current density of discharge, 

(x11) depth of discharge, 

(xnl) stand tune III a state of partial or complete discharge, 

(XIV) current and voltage of recharge, 

(xv) degree of overcharge, 
(xv~) temperature. 
(xvu) umfornuty of concentration and mamtenance of electrolyte 

Parameters (1) to (vu) depend upon the matenals, processing and design of 
the battery and, hence, are known as ‘Inner parameters’ On the other hand, 

parameters (vm) to (XVI) are determmed by the conditions of battery use, 
and are accordmgty referred to as ‘outer parameters’ Any deletenous effect 

of the mner parameters on service life can be mmimized, and perhaps avoided, 
through control and optunlzation of the materials’ processing stages, whilst 

any problems emanatmg from the outer parameters can be reduced by 
setectmg the battery design and system features to match the operatmg 
requu-ements of the application Nevertheless, both sets of parameters wit 

act (to varymg degrees) to cause the eventual failure of the battery, principally 
via progressive degradation of the positive plate, the negative plate, or the 
separator, or by some combmation of the three 

Failure modes of flooded-electrolyte lead /acid batteries 

The most cntlcat matenals are those m the plates, m particular the 

active matenal and the gnds Furthermore, the serVLce hfe of flooded-electrolyte 

battenes IS generally IunIted by the performance of the positive plate, the 
capacity of which dechnes on cychng, especially under deep discharge From 
the onset, the positive plate has to be sufficlentty robust to wlthstand the 

mechamcal stresses caused by the Merences m the molar volumes of the 
active matenat (F’bO,) and the discharge product (PbS04) There 1s considerable 
evidence to show that the structure of the active matenat tends to change 

nnth repeated chargeldlscharge cychng According to Pavlov and Bashtavetova 
(2 1, 221, for example, the posmve active material consists of small crystats 
(a ‘crystaltme’ or ‘nucro’ structure) grouped mto porous agglomerates to 
form a macroporous network or skeleton (an ‘agglomerate’ or ‘macro’ 
structure) It 1s further suggested that the tatter provides mechanical support 

for the active material, conducts the electnc current, and retams a memory 
of the con&tlons under which the plate has been prepared Dunng cyctmg, 
the agglomerate structure IS gradually and trreverslbty transformed mto the 
cxystalhne version which, m turn, IS broken down mto mdlvldual crystalhtes 
This process causes degradation m the mechamcat mtegnty of the plate 



through softentng and sheddtng of the active matertal The latter, tn turn, 
promote the secondary problems of ‘tnosstng and ‘leadtng-through’ (dtscussed 
below) The loosentng of the inter-particle contact, together wtth the fact 

that not all of the PbSO, IS necess,anly converted back to PbOL durtng 
chargtng. also causes a reduction tn electt-tcal performance 

In addttton to tntet-pretattons of the loss of postttve-plate capacity tn 

terms of tnorphologtcal changes, sheddtng and electrtcal tsolatton of the 
tnatertal. tt has been suggested that the tntrtnstc electrochemtcal acttvtty of 

the PbO? itself decreases wtth charge/discharge cychng 123-283 Thts hy- 
pothests has become known &as the ‘hydrogen-loss model’ for tt IS proposed 
that the acttvtty of PbOL IS related to the abundance cand nature of structural 
hydrogen atoms, as well as to the amount of dtsorder tn the crystal structure 

of PbO1 (for a recent re\rlew see ref 29) More spectf%xlly, the proponents 
of the model have argued that (I) electrochemtcally active PbOz contatns 
at le,ast two types of hydrogen species, one of whtch does not correspond 
to the hydrogen present tn water molecules. (II) the amount of non-water 
hydrogen decreases wtth cha.rge/dtscharge cycltng and bnngs about a structural 

re-ordertng of an amorphous/dtsordered cotnponent tn the PbOl 
The hydrogen-loss model attracted a great. deal of tnterest as the low- 

hydrogen content and the well-ordered structure found for PbO? tn fatled 

batteries could be equated with the charactertsttcs of chenucally prepared 
PbOJ whtch was considered to be electrochemtcally inactive Moreover, the 
model was conststent wtth the so-called ‘stotchtometry-changtng current model’ 
that was developed later [ 30-32 ] for the PbOz electrode and suggested that 
non-water hydrogen was catalyst for, or an tntet-medtate chemtcal species 
tn. the deposttton or dtssolutton of PbOz 

Follow~g numerous tnvesttgattons employing sophtsttcated tnvesttgattve 
techntques (for a re\rlew see ref 33), tt appears that most., tf not all, of the 
hydrogen observed tn samples of battery PbOz IS present as surface-adsorbed 
water or hydroxyl species [34-371 Furthermore, extensive studies on plate 

tnatertal taken from healthy and f&ed battenes have revealed no correlatton 
between electrochemtcal acttvtty and hydrogen content [ 35, 361 Parallel 
efforts (36, 381 to ltnk capacity decltne wtth a change tn the structural order 

of the PbOz have also proved unsuccessful It would appear, therefore, that 
the hydrogen-loss model has ltttle practical valtdtty tn accounttng for the 

progresstve fatlure of the postttve plate 
The cot-roston and growth of postttve grtds are also Itfe-detet-mtntng 

degradatton phenomena These processes have been the subJect of a vast 
number of studtes In summary, the results show that the rate of gnd corrosto~~ 

IS tnfluenced by grtd alloy cotnposttton and ~crostructure, electrode potenttal, 
electrolyte composttton and temperature These parameters, together wth 
the grtd geometry and the creep properttes of the alloy, also detet-mme the 
growth, or elongatton, of gnd members dunng battery service 

A parttcular problem arises wtth gnds made from lead-c&mm alloys, 
namely, battertes can exhtbtt a rapid walkdown tn deep-dscharge capacity 
wtth cycltng Thts degradation tn performance IS more severe than that 



observed for battenes w1t.h lead-antunony alloys contamuig > 1 wt o/o Sb 

and, accordmgly, has come to be called the ‘antutiony-free effect’ In other 

words, there IS a general consensus of opuuon that the premature loss of 

capacity IS due to the absence of antuliony, rather than to the presence of 
calcium Nevertheless, an uneqtnvocal understandmg of the effect has still 

to be found 
E,arly studies [39-4 1 ] attnbuted the antunony-free effect observed on 

lead-calcium or dilute lead-antimony (Sb G 1 wt %) alloys to the uTeverslble 

formation of an msulatmg PbSO, CO~TOSIOII layer between the grid and the 
active material In later work [42-451, performance losses were associated 

\hlth the development of a highly reslstlve layer of cr-PbO on the grad To 
explam the presence of this compound, which IS stable only m an alkahne 

envu-onment, It was suggested [46, 471 that the PbSO, discharge product 

IS unpenneable to sulphate species With such a property, deposition of 

SO,“_ Ions III the mtenor layer as lead sulphate or muted basic sulphates, 
together with the net flow of H + ions to the negative electrode dunng battery 

charging, urlll result U-I a nse ui the local pH beneath the PbSO, layer and. 
hence, will pentilt the fonnatlon of a-PbO At high posltlve-plate potentials. 

these condltlons wdl also promote the formation of n-PbO:! Thus, It IS 
concluded that the passnation, or ‘bamer’, layer has a mixed PbSOJPbO, 

structure (1 <.2-<2) where PbO, IS probably cy-PbO and/or n-PbOL, (for a 

remew see ref 48) 
The charactenstlcs and mfluence of the barner layer are thought to be 

moderated by the mcorporatlon of tm - either alloyed mto the posltlve 

gnd, or as a lammated 149, 501 or electrodeposlted 151 I layer When present 
III the alloy, tm has been shown to be effective m provldmg recovery from 

deep discharge 144, 52, 531, particularly durmg the early stages of battery 

cycle-hfe Thus, the development of a passlvatmg layer on non-ant1moma.l 
gnds has also been attnbuted to a ‘tm-free effect’ [44 [ At present, there IS 
considerable debate over the mechanism of the proposed tm effect, suggestlons 

range from removal of the n-PbO layer (via a simple redox process, I e , 
SnO + PbO = Pb + SnOL 1541) to Improved conductlvlty via complex semi- 
conductor processes [55, 561 By contrast, recent detalled studies have shown 

that, under certam operatlonal conditions, tm exerts either only a transitory 
effect 1481 or no clear benefit at all [57] Obviously, further work IS needed 
to deternune what the true mfluence of tm may be III long-term cyclmg 

duties, mth dflerent cell designs (1 e , flooded-electrolyte versus VRB) 
A second explanation for the antimony-free effect has been based on 

perceived differences m the nature and degree of crackmg m the corrosion 
layers formed on antunomal and calcnun alloys The presence of cracks, 
together wth poor adherence of the corrosion layer to the gnd, til mtroduce 

electrical resistance losses It appears that there IS a reduced tendency for 
stress-crackmg m the presence of antunony [58] and this has been related 
both to the addItIonal space resultmg from the preferential leachmg of 
antunony-nch regons from the gnd 1591, and to a decreased hardness of 
the corrosion layer [60] More recently, rt has been suggested [Sl 1 that the 
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compound PbSbaOB IS formed as a grid corrosion product and, by vutue of 
Its layered-type structure, helps to reheve the stresses that accompany 
corrosion-product transformations dunng battery charge and discharge Crack- 
mg of the corrosion layer occurs mth prolonged cychng of batteries, u-re- 
spective of the choice of gnd alloy Lead-antunony alloys tend to exhibit 
radial fracture, whereas lead-calcnnn alloys tend to suffer concentnc fracture 
[62 I Thus, under such condltlons, there til be a better conductlon path 
for electrons III the antunomal corrosion layer 

As opposed to PbSO,/cY-PbO resistive layer or corrosion-layer crackmg, 
a third school of thought advocates that the antunony-free effect IS due to 
a varymg current dlstnbution from cycle to cycle brought about by changes 
m the conductlvlty of the lead dloxlde [63]. In this respect, it 1s suggested 
that the antunony-free effect IS better described as a ‘relaxable msufficlent 
mass utduatlon’ (RIMU) because the phenomenon can occur m both the 
absence and the presence of antunony, and IS caused by sohd-state relaxation 
processes us the lead dloxlde which 1s considered to be non-stolchlometnc, 
1 e , PbOL __* The morphology of the lead dloxlde IS regarded [64] as an 
aggregate of mdlvldual spheres (the ‘Kugelhaufen’ electrode) that provides 
an electncally conductmg network via narrow passages, or necks, at the 
contact pomts of the spheres With tti model, It IS clauned that the RIMU 
IS caused by the formatlon of smaller neck zones of mcreased resistance 
The latter modify the current dlstnbutlon and, as a consequence, mcreasmg 
amounts of active matenal become isolated from the electroruc conduction 
network It has also been shown [63, 651 that various electrode treatments 
can restore the capacity and tti.s IS believed to result from a broadenmg, 
or ‘relaxation’, of the neck zones 

Dunng the cychng of battenes, sulphunc acid IS either consumed (I e , 
dunng dtschargmg) or produced (I e , dunng chargmg) These processes can 
result III high-density acid settlmg near the bottom of the plates and low- 
dens&y acid near the top The development of a resultmg vertical concentration 
gradient of acid gives nse to non-umfontuty m both current &stnbutlon and 
active-matenal utlllzation - factors that shorten service hfe through the 
u-reversible formatlon of PbSO, - as well as to u-regular gnd corrosion and 
growth Acid stratticatlon LS a particular problem m tall cells and can be 
avoided through astatmg the electrolyte, either by gassmg dunng extended 
overcharge or by crrculatlon vvlth pumps 

In summary, the loss of capacity of the posltlve plate has been attnbuted 
to a combmation of the followmg degradation mecharusms 

E) 
loss of mter-particle contact due to morphological changes, 
sheddmg of matenal from the plate due to gnd corrosion and mor- 
pholo@cal changes, 

(III) gradual conversion of matena.l to an electrochenuctiy mactlve form, 

(Iv) electrical lsolatlon of parts of the matenal due to gnd detenoratlon 
and growth, encapsulation by non-conductive PbS04, stress-crackmg 
of the gnd corrosion layer, formatlon of a barner gnd-corrosion film 
at the mterface nrlth the plate mater@ 

(v) plate sulphatlon due to acid stratification effects 



These phenomena decrease the dtscharge capabrbty both by reducmg the 
amount of matenal avarlable for reactton and by mtroducmg large resMa.nce 
losses Furthermore, despite mtensrve research spannmg three decades, the 
performance of the posttrve plate remarns the pnnc~pal Me-lmutmg factor 
of the lead/acid battery Innovations have been achreved m gnd technology, 
but the design and processmg cntena for the active matenal III all three 
types of plates have remamed largely unchanged Thus, extendmg the Me 
of the posmve wrthout adversely affectmg other unportant properties such 
as energy and power density, or mcreasmg cost, IS the mqor challenge facmg 
battery screnttsts and engmeers 

Degradatwn of negatave plates 
Negatrve plates requve the presence of addltmes, lmown as ‘expanders’, 

to prevent the mdrvrdual crystals of lead from growmg and combunng mto 
a dense structure wrth low surface area and, therefore, low electrical capacity 
Expanders usually compnse a mrxture of banum sulphate, carbon black and 
a sulphonate denvatrve of hgnm The hgmn has surfactant properties and 
ts adsorbed both on the spongy lead and on the surface of the lead sulphate 
crystals formed dunng drscharge This has the effect of mhrbrtmg crystal 
growth dunng the charge and drscharge processes The bar-nun sulphate 
particles act as nuclei for the for-matron of lead sulphate crystals durmg 
drscharge, and the end result IS a untform drstnbutron of lead sulphate 
throughout the spongy lead acttve mass The actions of hgmn and banum 
sulphate are considered to be synerglstrc [ 661 The carbon black has a lower 
hydrogen overpotentlal than the spongy lead, and durmg discharge, the 
hydrogen gas accumulates around the carbon partrcles to cause a mild 
expansion of the plate matenal In summary, the expander counteracts the 
tendency for the spongy lead to coalesce, contract and den&y Thus, expanders 
rmpart desu-able low-temperature and lugh-rate capabrhtres to the negative 
plate, m addrtlon to mlnbm.ng capacrty-loss processes 

Degradation of the hgnm fraction of the expander, and hence farlure 
of the negative plate, may occur vta one of the followmg three processes 
(I) solubthty m the electrolyte (allowmg transport to the posrtrve plate and 
destructtve oxrdatron thereupon), (u) thermal decomposrtron dunng paste 
nuxmg, flash drymg, drymg, curing, plate formation or battery use, (III) 
chenucal reaction wrth sulphunc acid m the electrolyte Of these, thermal 
stabrhty has become the most unportant cntenon for expanders as certam 
apphcatrons (e g , automotrve and RAPS duties, see above) are requumg 
battenes to operate under mcreasmgly aggressive condltlons of elevated 
temperature 

Degradutwn of separators 
The separator m a battery has a dual function l3rst, the separator serves 

as an electrical msulator that prevents short clrcurts between each aaouung 
positive and negative plate Second, the separator is a mechamcal spacer 
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that holds the plates m the prescribed posltlon and helps to mamtam the 
actwe mass rn good contact wth the grid To fulfil these functions. the 
separator must be porous and wettable to allow the passage of acid as the 
battery IS charged or discharged Clearly, the separator must also be con- 
structed from materials that are both resistant to the acldlc and oxldatlve 
envu-onment. and are of suRiclent strength to wlthstand battery assembly 
operations and any therma&bratlonal shocks durmg servLce life 

Apart from obvious faults associated wth mechamcal defects, constructton 
errors and damage dunng battery manufacture (mcludmg large pores/cracks 
and complete breakage), possible problems ansmg wth separators Include 
degradation under condltlons of persistently high battery temperature, attack 
by the mgress of contammants (e g , vLa water addltlons), fatiure to resist 
penetration by lead dendntes growmg from the negative plate (so called 
‘leadmg-through’) In recent years, however, advances HI polymer science 
have made slgnlficant rmprovements m separators so that thm, low-cost 
matenals wth high porosity and small pore size can now be used with a 
high degree of rehablllty 

In~uence of dz4.Q projile 
In standby-power apphcatlons, It is the float charactenstlcs (I e , voltage, 

temperature, a c npple, etc ) that govern hfe Prmclpal failure mechamsms 
are associated urlth the gradual detenoratlon of the poslttve plate through 
loss of mecharucal mtegnty 1671 and growth/corrosion of the gnd 1681 

A detaded exammatlon has been made [ 69 ] of the performance of vanous 
motive-power battenes under simulated electnc-vehicle senlce The 6ndmgs 
demonstrated that battery fadure modes vary wth cell design, discharge rate 
and temperature, but agam are determmed mautly by the performance of 
the positive plate 

The failure modes of a urlde range of battery designs under RAPS duty 
(both sunulated m the laboratory and expenenced m actual field senlce) 
showed [ 701 that losses m capacity for flat-plate types were usually related 
to softenmg/sheddmg of posltlve active matenal and corroslotigrowth of 
posltlve gnds In extreme cases, massive mter-plate short crrcu~ts had de- 
veloped across the lower parts of the negative and posltlve plates followmg 
bulld-up of conductive debns m the base of the contamer, and/or along the 
plates’ edges as a consequence of ‘mossmg’ The latter relates to the formatlon 
of volununous deposits at the negative plates through reduction of dispersed 
posltlve active material dunng chargmg Short clrcu~ts were also found to 
result both from ‘leadmg-through’ of the separators and from gnd growth 
that caused posltlve plates to come mto contact wth the negative busbar 
Sun&u- modes of failure under RAPS condltlons have been observed by other 
workers [T 1 ] 

In his classic text, Vmal [‘is] quotes data on the failure modes of 
automotive battenes III 1947 m which gnd corrosion accounted for over 
one-third of all farlures The sltuatlon IS the same today, some 40 years 
later’ For example, from a field survey carned out m 1989, Hoover and 



Boden [‘is] found that the most common cause oi failure m battenes wrth 
antmlomal gnds was corrosion, while for battenes \hlth calcmm posmve gnds 
It was growth The pnncipal reason for this behavlour IS the high under- 
the-bonnet temperatures encountered m modern automobiles In this respect, 
analysis of the field data rather surpnsmgly revealed that both types of gnd 
alloy were affected equally by temperature, despite the expected 1741 ac- 
celeratlon m the corrosion of lead-calcium gnds at elevated temperatures 

Failure modes of valve-regulated lead/acid batteries 

A4aJor ja zlure nwdes 
This sectlon concentrates on failure modes that are most hkely to affect 

VRBs to a greater extent than their flooded-electrolyte counterparts 

Gvxd con os~ovt 
Gnd corroston IS an unportant hfe-lunltmg process UI float apphcatlons 

[ 751 An accelerated hfe test has been developed for VRBs and uses the 
Arrhemus equation to predict servuze hfe under normal condmons [ 761 In 
cyclmg duties, such as those required from mmers’ cap-lamp batteries, gnd 
conoslon IS also a srgmficant failure mode The same appears to hold for 
motive-power [ 10, 691 and RAPS [ 70 J apphcatlons, although httle mformatlon 
has been pubhshed on the performance of VRBs under this type of duty 

The unportance of gnd corrosion as a hfe-lumtmg factor m VRBs IS not 
unexpected [ 771 As shown by Tuphorn [X3], the polanzatlon charactenstlcs 
of electrodes m VRBs are different to those of electrodes m flooded-electrolyte 
systems In particular, the float current ts higher because of the depolanzmg 
effect of the recombmatlon reactlon on the negative electrode [75] Fur- 
thermore, on account of the different Tafel slopes, the posltlve electrode 
expenences a lugher potentA than Its flooded-electrolyte equivalent (assummg 
the same apphed cell potential) The Increase m both current and potentual 
wdl mfluence the rate of gnd corrosion 

Dunng overcharge, the net reactlons at each electrode are 

Posltlve electrode 

2H,O- 0z+4H+ +4e- 

Negative electrode 

(1) 

0,+4H+ +4e- -2HL0 

The net reactlon for the cell 1s. of course, zero Nevertheless, at the posmve 
electrode, It @ves nse to a depletion of water and an mcreased concentration 
of hydrogen Ions Both these factors mcrease the acldlty around the posltlve 
electrode and, hence, v&l affect the corrosion rate By contrast, the negative 
electrode undergoes a dllutlon effect Although the recombmatlon reaction 
can be very efficient (v1z , 95-99%), some water WIJI mevltably be lost dunng 



servrce ltfe (see below) This, too, results m Increased acid concentration 
Finally, the partml saturatron of the system and the oxygen envuonment 
around the positive electrode are also expected to enhance gnd corroston 
tn VRBs, partrcularly later m hfe when the saturatton falls below the mmal 
level 

The above corrosion effects are mrtrgated to a certam degree by the 
cell desrgn of VRBs In this, the plates are held under compression by the 
glass-mlcro6bre separator or the gelled electrolyte so that mechanical support 
of the gnd IS less of a problem than m flooded-electrolyte battenes Since 
the current-carrymg capabthty IS srmllar m both flooded-electrolyte and VRB 
systems, actual fauure will depend to some extent on the duty For example, 
any increased gnd corrosion m VRBs could be cntrcal m high-rate applications 
(such as automotive servrce) due to the accompanymg resistive losses In 
low-rate apphcatlons, however, degradation of the active material IS more 
unportant and the added support given by the separator m VRBs wdl prowde 
better life performance 

Grzd growth 
Gnd growth IS closely associated wrth corrosion The mcrdence and 

seventy of the phenomenon IS determmed by the creep resistance and tensile 
strength of the alloy used, the extent of the corrosion, and the morphology 
of the corrosion product For flooded-electrolyte systems, Lander [791 con- 
cluded that lead-calcium-tm alloys were supenor to either pure lead or 
lead-antrmony m terms of resistance to gnd growth The growth was low, 
or unmeasurable, dunng the early stages of corrosron, but then attamed a 
steady rate as the corrosron product became thicker and the gnd member 
became correspondmgly thinner VRBs can be designed to accommodate 
some gnd growth Excessive corrosion can, however, be accompamed by 
appreciable gnd growth This promotes loss of contact between the gnd and 
the active matenal and, m severe cases, gives rise to the development of 
short cu-cults 

Wate- loss 
Water IS lost from VRBs vra three mam mechanisms [SO], I e , as a 

result of recombmatron mefficrencres, permeation through the contamer 
mater& and gnd corrosron 

Under float duty, recombmatlon efficiencies are typically 97-98% and, 
therefore, thrs IS rarely a Me-lmutmg mechanism In cychng servrce, however, 
srgnficant gassmg occurs wtth each recharge This can be mmnnued by 
keepmg the potential at a low value but, unfortunately, the recharge duration 
1s then long and often mefficrent Higher voltage wrll grve a more rapid 
recharge, but mtroduces the danger of srgmf&mt water loss [Sl ] 

Permeation of water through the case IS obviously dependent upon the 
nature and thtclmess of the chosen mater-ml The mqor dnvmg force for 
this mecharusm IS, however, the drfference m water vapour pressure between 
the msrde and the outsrde of the case The relative hunudrty of the ambient 
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atmosphere m battery rooms IS less easy to define and IS hkely to be quite 
vanable In high-humldlty clunates, It IS even conceivable that the mechamsm 
~~11 be reversed and water 41 enter the battery 

Gnd corrosion til cause the consumptton of water \qa the net reaction 

Pb+2H,O- PbO,+4H’+4e- (3) 

As It IS simply a function of the corrosion rate, the loss of water can be 
easJy calculated 

The effect of water loss on failure modes IS dependent upon the duty 
that the battery has to perform Water loss ~11 reduce the degree of saturation 
of the system and, consequently, \NIU mcrease the resistance of the separator 
182 j This IS particularly unportant m automotive apphcatlons where the 
battenes are requmed to deliver high currents for engme startmg Even a 
small loss of water wdl cause a large drop m battery voltage at these high 
currents and, consequently, ~III reduce crankmg performance and, eventually, 
w?Il cause farlure of the battery For low-rate applications, a much greater 
water loss can be tolerated before the detenoratlon m battery performance 
becomes slgmficant At this stage, the problem ti be compounded by an 
mcrease III the rate of gnd corrosion that IS brought about by the development 
of a higher acid concentratton In this situation, failure of the battery ~11 
result from a combmatlon of both effects 

Sdphalzon of n.egatwe plate 
Irreversible sulphatlon of the negative plate, \wth subsequent capacity 

loss, rmght be expected to be an important failure mode of VRBs There 
are two possible reasons for adopting such a mew Fu-st, the oxygen- 
recombmatlon reaction effectively depolarizes the negative electrode so that 
n never reaches the low potentials experienced m flooded-electrolyte battenes 
Excessive overcharge to drive the negative electrode to these low potentials 
IS best avoided because of the resultant water loss In practice, however, 
sulphatlon via this route rarely appears to be a problem \wth VRBs It seems 
that the recombmatlon Inefficiency, usually l-5%, IS sufficient to keep the 
negative m a reasonable state of charge This, together wth the fact that 
cell designs normally contam an excess of negative active material, ensures 
that sulphatlon associated wth the gas-recombmatron process IS not a hfe- 
limltmg factor 

The second possible cause of u-reversible sulphatlon could emanate from 
the effects of acid stratlficatlon As mentioned above, sulphunc acid produced 
dunng battery chargmg til tend to smk to the bottom of the cell and give 
nse to a vertical concentration gradient The latter til render the reduction 
of PbSO, more difficult at the bottom than at the top of the cell In flooded- 
electrolyte systems, gassmg on overcharge ts an effective means of nuxmg 
the electrolyte and equahzmg the acid concentration Clearly, this IS not 
possible m VRBs As ~th other designs, the seventy of acid stratlficatlon 
III VRBs depends on both the cyclmg re@me and the cell design [83 I 
Nevertheless, It IS generally found not to be a senous problem, especially 



UI VRBs usmg gelled-electrolyte [ 781 In tall designs, the problem can be 
alle\lated by operatmg the cells In a honzontal posltlon 

Voltuye uanatzon 
In large senes-connected strings of either flooded-electrolyte or valve- 

regulated ceUs, charged at constant potential, there IS a tendency for the 
cells to get out of step when used m a regular cyclmg duty Dunng chargmg, 
any weak cell til not become fully charged and on the next discharge ~111 
be discharged to a greater depth Thus urlll result m a greater degree of 
underchargmg on the subsequent recharge The process contmues nrlth each 
cycle untd, eventually, the weakest cell becomes grossly over-discharged 
The posslblllty of cell fallure by this mecharusm IS mcreased If the quahty 
of the product IS vanable. the senes stnng IS very large, or the cyclmg IS 
deep and contmuous On the other hand, If the cells expenence long recharges, 
or appreciable penods on float between discharges, the problem IS alleviated 
by allowmg the weak cells to reach top-of-charge before the next discharge 

In VRBs, the problem becomes more complex because of the bl-stable 
nature of the cell on recharge The two stable areas are (I) below 2 4 V, 
d gas recombmatlon IS occurring, (II) 2 5 to 2 6 V, d slgmficant quantltles 
of hydrogen are bemg evolved Although lrttle has been pubhshed m this 
area for VRBs, the avatiable hterature does Indeed suggest the mcldence of 
such a bl-modal dlstnbutlon of cell voltage [ 751 In particular, under condltlons 
where the chargmg 1701tage IS high (e g , 2 45 V/cell for a cychng duty), It 
IS easy for cells to fhp from one stable state to the other In float apphcatlons, 
however, the voltage IS conslderably lower (typIcally 2 27 V/cell) and, therefore, 
it IS more dficult for a cell to reach a gassmg state as this would result 
UI severe depresslon of the voltages of the other cells Agam, large strmgs 
would be expected to be more prone to this problem Furthermore, data 
mdlcate that the vanablllty IS greatest at the begmnmg of hfe, presumably 
due to differences between the recombtnatlon efficlencles of the cells at this 
stage [84j 

The effect of voltage varlablhty on the performance and hfe of VRBs 
IS a matter of some debate Tests reported by Hamson and Bullough 1851 
showed no correlation between the voltage of a VRB on float and the dehvered 
capacity In other work, Deshpnde [841 demonstrated that stnngs of up to 
180 cells could be floated at 2 26 V/cell, with all cells regstermg a voltage 
mthm f30 mV of the mean value The same author repetltlvely deep- 
discharged a battery conslstmg of three strings of 48 cells connected m 
parallel It was found that the current shanng between the strings was even, 
and that each strmg probIded close to the expected 33 3% of the capacity 
In a further test, the same battery was abused by overdischarge to @ve some 
cell reversal Nevertheless, the battery was recharged satlsfactonlyurlth further 
cychng, this mdlcated that none of the cells had become out of step In all 
cases, the recharge was performed at a constant potentml equivalent to 2 3i’ 
V/cell for 60 to 70 h Thus, a cntlcal feature m mamtauung stnng stabdlty 
appears to be a long recharge at a low potential, as opposed to a shorter 



recharge at a high potential Clearly, battery design and senes/parallel 
connectlons become Important rn those cases where duty requu-ements demand 

a rapld recharge 

Thermal runaway IS a possible problem urlth many battery systems ,and 
IS caused by the heat generated dunng charge and overcharge clepressmg 

the cell potentlal and causmg an Increase m current In VRBs, the recombmatlon 
reactlon results m an mcreased heat mput mto the system and this enhances 

the posslblhty of thermal runaway Fortunately, however, this IS normally a 
small effect For example, a float current of 50 mA at 2 V w1l1 liberate a 
m~axm~um of 100 mW of heat so that, as long as the battery layout IS correctly 

arranged, failure via thermal runaway should not be a common occurrence 

As with all non-antlmonlal batteries, the posslblllty exists of the antunony- 
free etiect Imilting the life of VRBs UI cychng apphcatrons As described m 

detail above, this IS characterized bb a loss m capacity of the posltn’e plate, 
despite Its often healthy appearance Battenes can, however, be designed 
\%qth active-matenal/acld ratios that largely ehmmate this problem [501 

This sectlon bnefly discusses failure modes that are less likely to affect 

L%Bs than flooded-electrolyte types 

In flooded-electrolyte battenes, leading-through IS a process by which 
very fine particulate (even colloidal) matter m suspension m the electrolyte 

becomes attracted to protrusions on the plate and forms thm dendntes that 
can grow through the separator This problem can be largely ehmmated by 
mcreasmg the tortuouslty and reducmg the pore size of the separator 

In VRBs, the electrolyte IS completely unmoblllzed and the clrculatlon 
of particulate matter m the electrolyte cannot occur Thus, the development 
of leading-through \rla such a mechamsm IS not possible Despite this, a 

different type of leadmg-through, common to both flooded-electrolyte batteries 
and VRBs, can occur d the acid gravity reaches very low levels, e g , as a 
result of overdlschca.rge or prolonged stand an open-crcult m the dscharged 

condltlon In these sltuatrons, the pH can increase and give nse to soluble 
lead specres that promote the growth of dendntes from the plates As this 
mvolves a solution mechanism, it LS generally unaffected by separator char- 
actenstlcs and can be largely avolded by careful cell design In Chlonde’s 
Powersafe’ range, for mstance, this type of failure IS very rare, It only occurs 
under condltlons of severe abuse 

Sheddnng of actzue materzal 
Because the posrtlve plates m VRBs axe held under compresslon by the 

glass-nucrofibre separator or by the gelled electrolyte, the active matenal 



cannot shed m the classIcal sense This ehmmates the need for a mud space 
of the type usually present m flooded-electrolyte batteries, and prevents 
failure not only by leadmg-through (see above), but also by mossmg and 
other t_ypes of edge shorts Even m deep-cychng apphcatlons, expenence 
has shown that the mtegnty of the active matenal IS mamtamed and the 
tradmonal ‘sludgmg’ behavlour of the posltlve plate IS largely avolded 

Degradatzon of separator 

As dlscussed above, the highly oxldumg environment of the posltlve 
electrode requires care to be exercised m the choice and use of orgaruc- 
based separators m flooded-electrolyte battenes For one class of VRBs. 
100% glass mlcrofibre IS used almost urnversally and this has very good 
oxldatlon resHance Therefore, failure due to separator degradation does 
not occur, even after extensive penods of duty Gelled-electrolyte VRBs do 
not requu-e a separator 

Oxygen and hydrogen are generated on overcharge and, therefore, 
explosion IS a potential hazard m any type of lead/acid battery The posslblllty 
of detonation from an external source IS reduced by the use of exploslon- 
mmutuzmg vents In VRBs, the danger from mternally generated sparks LS 
also largely ehmmated This IS because the gas LI-I the head space rarely 
reaches flammable proportions due to the efficient recornbmatlon reactlon 
that mamtams the oxygen level below the cnttcal 4% threshold Thus, VRBs 
can be used m apphcatlons such as mmers’ cap lamps where safety IS of 
paramount unportance 

Concluding remarks 

Perhaps the most lnlportant aspect of lead/acid science IS understandmg 
how and why battenes fall The benefits of such mforrnatlon would be two- 
fold tit, the mformatlon would enable optmuzatlon of design for a given 
apphcatlon, second, It would offer the posslblllty of extendmg the hfe of 
the product 

This renew shows that considerable progress has been made U-I recent 
years III the search for a clearer understandmg of the nature and mechamsms 
of battery farlure modes. In particular, the decline m performance of the 
posltlve plate through active-mater& degradatton has received special at- 
tentlon Nevertheless, there IS still much to be done as these studies have 
not resulted m any maJor unprovement m the hfe of posltlve plates under 
the various duties requu-ed from lead/acid battenes Indeed, the basic design 
parameters estabhshed many years ago are still valid today Furthermore, 
m contrast to the wealth of pubhshed data obtamed from sclentlfic mves- 
tlgatlons of the physlcochenucal charactenstlcs of positive active material, 



very httle has been documented on the technology and causes of fatlure of 

the matenal m the dfierent designs of practical battenes Consldermg the 
large resources needed to carry out either hfe testmg m the laboratory or 

the collection and analysis of failure modes m the field, It IS unfortunate 
that such work, when performed, IS not reported more widely Clearly, a 

combined mvestlgatlon of both scientific and technological aspects IS essential 

to the success of efforts directed towards unravelhng the complex nature 
of positive-plate failure 

As this review shows, the other rnqor cause of battery failure IS corrosion 

of the positive gnd One of the rnqor changes m battery design m recent 
years has been the wdespread use of lead-calcium alloys Thus has ansen 

through a market pull for mamtenance-free battenes - both flooded-electrolyte 
and VRB types This has mtroduced the problem of premature farlure via 
the antimony-free effect In automotive and standby apphcatlons, which 

expenence mfrequent deep discharges, battenes CM be deslgned so that 
premature failure IS not a serious problem In deep-cyclmg duties (e g , 
motl\re-power, load-levellmg and RAPS service), however, the antunony-free 

effect must be a maJor conslderatlon 

The extent of the present knowledge on the antunony-free effect poses 
several v~tal questtons 
l Is the phenomenon truly understood3 

l Is the mclus~on of tm beneficial or necessary, and If a thm surface film 
of tm IS effective, how does it influence the corrosion product later m 

battery hfe when the COITOSIO~ layer IS much thicker than the ongmal 
tm-nch film? 

0 Is the metallurgy of lead-calcium alloys fully characterized,, and how can 
It be controlled dunng gnd productIon 

l By what mechamsm(s) do lead-calcnml alloys corrode7 
l Are calcmm alloys the best route for cyclmg batteries, or are low-antimony 

alloys a more effective approach” In which case, IS there an antunony 

level that will give good deep-cycle hfe but not affect the mamtenance- 
free charactenstlcs of the batter-y? 

l Given the lmutatlons of the Penodlc Table, are there any altematlve alloys” 
0 In mew of recent advances m matenals science, does the future he m 

non-lead gnd structures urlth markedly unproved corrosion resistance, or 
does the cycleablllty of posmve plates depend on the nature of the corros~o~~ 

product of the lead alloy Itself7 

In the past, the success of the lead/acid battery has been due prmclpally 
to Its ability to adapt to changmg market needs One of the maJor consumer 
requrrements today IS for a mamtenance-free (preferably sealed) design that 
has a good deep-cychng performance (1500 to 2000 cycles) and still mamtams 
the tratitlonal cost-effectiveness of the system Success m this area would 
greatly expand the scope and demand for battenes and must be seen as the 
greatest challenge for both sclentlsts and technologists engaged m the further 
development of the lead/acid system 
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